
J. 11. IfA ISLAND'S One Price l>ry-Ooods Store.

r 11. BAU LAND'S
f J ?

ALLEGHENY STREET, BBLLKFONTE, I'A.

HEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY HOODS.
?AT?-

THE BEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE

1 m offering the LARGEST, REST and CHEAPEST

?lock of Dry Good* in Centre county.

EVERY ONE SAYS THAT IS THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS. GO THEN AND BE CONVINCED.

?ALL GOODS AT ALL TIMES SOLD AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES.?

Having received an immenae Stock of Gooda before the advance, Iam able to sell Cheaper than any Store in Town.

WAJ.L MY GOODS ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

HOPING TO RECEI\ E AN EARLY CALL, I remain, reapectfully, your*,

J. H. BAU LAND.
My motto ia, "ONE PRICE?THE VERY LOWEST, AND NO MISREPRESENTATION."

Con try (lop* to Jail

A YEAR'? IMPRISONMENT AND A TINE FOR
III? C RI'ELTV TO CHILDREN.

NEW YORK, February 20.?Rev Ktl-
war*! Cowley, late manager of the Shep-
herds Fold, who was convicted in the
General Sessions Court on Wednesday
last of cruelly treating and starving
children under his care in that institu-
tion, was arraigned again this morning
for sentence. Recorder Smyth passed
fitting remarks in justness of the sen-

tence and its being warranted by the
evidence, and gave the extreme penalty
of the law?one year in State prison
and $250 fine, to stand committed to
jail at the expiration of his sentence
until the fine is paid, one dav for each
dollar. The prisoner was then taken to
the Tombs. Ho took his sentence very
quietly, keeping his eyes on the ground
all the while. There are twenty-four
other indictments against him, but it
i< believed that none of tbem will ever
f>e brought to trial, and that this was

taken into consideration by the Record-
er when he meted out the punishment
to the prisoner.

Application was made to .Tudge Law-
rence in the Supreme Court this after-
noon by counsel for Rev. Mr. Cowley
for a stay of proceedings in his case.
The Court refused to grant the stay on
the ground that no writ of error had
been applied for OB allowed.

F.dward Merrick.

Frrni th* !frriitt>iirg Patriot.

We have heard the name of Kdward
Herrick, F.*q.,of Bradford county, men
tinned recently with notch favor in con-
nection with the Democratic candidacy
for auditor general. Mr. Herrick has
been chief clerk of the auditor gener-
al? office for nearly two years and has
won the esteem and friendship of all
who have had transactions with him in
that capacity. He is a man of high
character and excellent business quali-
fications. This brief commendation of
Mr. Herrick ia written without his
knowledge or consent and we doubt
whether he has any desire to be regard-
ed as a candidate in the sense of an

active competition for the nomination.

From tli* Wiik*l*rr( nton l/>r.

A finer and truer gentleman, a more
devoted and conscientious official, than
Kdward Herrick never rendered service
for the State at llarrisburg. If these
qualities constitute title td the favor of
parties then Kdward Herriek should
have fair sailing in the Democratic in-
vention. if he should conclude to ask
the nomination for Auditor GenersJ at
its hand*. We could support him trith
our whole heart, knowing that, if elect-
ed, he would do his party great credit
find care religiously for the best inter-
est? of the whole people.

\u2666

Making Citizen* of Indian*.

WASHINGTON, February 20.?The Sen-
ate committee on Territories to day de
cided to recommend for paaaatce a bill
which proposes to create a U. S. Dis-
trict Court for a new Judicial district,
to lie composed of what iaknown as the
Indian Territory, and, in general terms,
provides for extending all laws of the
United States over the whole Territory.
It is provided that every Indian may
become a citizen by making a declara
tion that he has severed hia tribal rela-
tions, and thereupon he ia to become
entitled to select a homestend for him
?elf and family. The tribal lands in ex-
cess of the numbgr of acre* absorbed
by these selections are to be sold for
the benefit of the Indians. All the
foregoing provisions, eioept the one for
the establishment of a court, are msde
dspendent upon the oonsent of the In-
dian council* being obtained therefor,
n* provided in existing treaties.

How Grant Took It.

From lb. Cincinnati Commercial.*

A private letter from Cuba aays that
the first intelligence of the action of
the Pennsylvania convention in endow-
ing Gen. Grant for a third term reached
the Grant party on the morning after
the convention in a cablegram which
came to Gen. .Sheridan. It was handed
to the General while at breakfast. He
read it, and remarked that he had some
important news from "the States."
"What is it ?" inquired several voices.
And Sheridan then read the telegram
aloud. The announcement was greeted
with silence by all the party, who were
anxious to hear what Gen. Grant would
>ay ; but he merely remarked : "That'f

quite a surprise!" and the members of
his party say that the subject has not
since been alluded to in his presence.
During tho few days following the re-
ceipt of the news of ex-Secretary Bone's
death Gen. Grant was very much de-
pressed in spirits, as he loved Mr. Borie
iike a brother. He has written a long
autograph letter to the widow.

TIIERR is one phase of the exodus bus-
iness of which little note has been
made, and yet it would seem worthy of
the most serious consideration. It is
the heartless cruelty practiced on the
simple, confiding negroes by the gang
of hypocrites who have been engaged in
getting them out of North Carolina and
into Indiana, for the double political
purpose of reducing tho |>ower of the
South and "redeeming" a Democratic
State. It has been shown beyond the
faintest shadow of a doubt, shown by
the unvarying testimony of unimpeach-
able witnesses of both parties and both
races, that the blacks in North Carolina
are not only kindly hut generously
treated by the dominant race. No sane
man who has heard or read the evidence
given before the Kxodus committee has
any hesitancy in believing that the
condition of the colored population of
that State is exceptionally fortunate,
and far better tban that of the negroes
in the North. In all respects the ne-
groes of North Carolina are quite as
well off' as tho poor whites. They have
equal rights before the law, equal facili-
ties for earning money, equal educa
tional advantages, and there is not even
a hint or suggestion in the evidence of
any oppression or any discrimination
against them by reason of their color or
previous condition. In short, all the
wild and foolish stories of ill usage have
been exploded, and the fact stands out
in boldest relief that the |>eople and
the government of North Carolina have
done their whole duty, in a broad and
liberal spirit, towards the enfranchised
people. From comfortable homes and
pleasant surroundings, from a genial
climate and ways of life to which they
are attached, the negroes have been
lured away by false promises. The same
class of men who robbed them of their
little savings by the Freedmens' bunk
rascalities, the same class who have
preyed upon their credulity ever since
they were emancipated, have filled
their simple minds and imposed on their
trustful natures with cunningly devised
fables. They have gone to Indiana as
to the land of promise, expecting to
find there immediate comfort and a

short road to affluence. But instead of
realizing these bright dreams scores of
them have gone into paupers' graves
from the effects of exposure, and other
aoores are now in the almshouses and
asylums. In a single locality twenty-
five of these wretched immigrants died
from the effects of change of climate in
eight weeks, and were buried as paupers
in the Potter's field. They went from
a locality where they had never known
want to find speedy death in the poor-
house. ft is an infamous thing to thus
triflewith the lives of even the humblest
human beings. But this is in keeping
with the history of Radical is m.as relates
to the negro. That party has used the
blacks for selfish ends only, and has in-
variably shown the same heartless dis-
regard for tbeir interests that appears
in this exodus management.?pathing-
ton Pott.

Hon. Joseph 8. Warren, of Lewis-
town, died on Friday evening, of par-
alysis of the brain.

New Advertisement*.

Notice.
ia hereby given that the

i.W undersigned Int-nd I* apply to the Oovaraor f
tlilnCommonwealth. inaccordance with lb* reealre-
fn-nt. "nf Ih# Act approved tb* tSth d*y of April,
1574. tor charter under which to organ!*# ? compa-
ny for lb# purpose of purchasing or olhtrwle secnr-

ln tirabor and other land, containing or supposed to

contain coal, tmw-oiw. and other mineral., and of mis-
Ins, developing, operating, and 'deallag In the same
and the pmdncto thereof, and of manufacturing mid
products and dealing In the manufacture thereof.

OBORUB R. WBRR,
ROHERT H. BAIRD,
JOHN H. HOFFMAN, Jr.
naaav porta, Jr.

<Mt JOHN McCLRKRT.

AtflperCt*
?KIV/11 IM BT THK MUTUALLIFE INBUN-
ANCE CO. or NEW TORN, on flnt m**tga|,ow
Improved farm property, in MMnot ImsUmo feOM,
and not eiceedlng onethlrd of the preeent value of

the property. Any portion of the principal aaa ha
paid off at any tit*#, and IIhaa been the rnatom of lh*
company ?" permit lh* principal to remain a* loot \u25a0*

the borrower wishes. If Urn Interact la proatplly paid.

"aua r.
-ow?"""El*.,.. P.

New Advertisement*.

PUBLIC SALE
?OK?-

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
OURSUANT to an order of the
Jl Orphan*' Court of CVn # re county, I'eontyWml*,

will bfitotal at NbUialkOtf !'? PWNMBM| tl W? Mli
tuwttahip, In aaiil county, ou
Tuesday, theOth of March, 1880,

the following described real mtate, late of ALEXAN-
DER SIIKLLEIIAHIIKH.deceased, to wit:

A valuable tract <>r piece i Y land situate
in Worth township. n th* pUnk rovl Idling(rum
Tyroti* to ( nion*lll*. in th* own o.

# l"rt MfttihU,
by lan<li of Jo u I. Thompson, Wm. V. H**k-

with. Jrf WiwMirifiK i t1 th* Prmbftrfifiß Ckart'li,
cuntrlning NINF. A< KK> 11 H PFKi'llkJ*r , *t maMurv;
th*improvement* *reTWo-UTOHY PLAN K FRAME
DWKLLINO IIOI'HE. about jn*W> f**t, .Vg Burn,
ami o her outbuilding, nil in good rondlti <n Tli*
land It aUuit all cl**rrd.and in a good Ut*of culti-
u lon . a young Orchard planted.

Per*ma desirous of v.ewlng th* pri-mlf*rn d<v ?>

by rg|||fiv<yQ Mr*. K Rhelt*b*rger on ths premOes
h|* JU commence nt 2 o'clock, P M
TUMI or oo*-blf nf to* purrha*" money Ur

h* paid on conflrtrnti<>n of tale, fwlanr* in on* tear,
to h* ured by judgment, bond and mortgageon to*

tr*mi *s, with iniefe*,

3w li. W. WiXiDRINO, Administrator.

Subpoena in Divorce.
MILLIK M ROALICK, llntheConrtot (Vmtu >n

hy her neat friend, A. T. I Plea* of Centre county.
Hogga, No 7 Jan. Term. lawi.

v.. Libel In Divorce, A, V. M
EDWIN A. BOALICK. J
Tbc aliae *ub|ecna In tb* atsiv# case having teen

returned nun eat Inventue, you, the mid Edwin A.
Boallck, are hereby r**julr*rtto appear at aald Court,
on tbc fourth Monday of April ncit, Itou. to nu.rr
the complaint In th* al*ive race.

JOHN SPANOLER, SheHff
Bt.vo A GtraskT. Attorneys. PMw

Subpoena ill Divor<'<>.
PRIHCII.I.A C. Klel.lH, In th*f>urt of Cf>mionn

hy h*r n**t fri*nd, K. Plu of c>ntr* *funty,
C. Il*ndrr*i>n, No. 6 J*o. T*ric, IMO.

W. Lib*l in iHvorrw, A V M
ANTEH EletelH

Th* all** NUIptrn* in th* fthov# emmm h%*ing b**n
r*turn*d n>n wl lnv*otu*.yon, th* **id Ant* Kill*,
or* h*r*by to *|<|>**r t **id Cwrt, < th*
fourth M<'ndoy of n*it. IMO, to naw*r th*com-
plolnt in ill*olmuv* ro**

JOHN HPANULRR, Hh*rir
id on a Qfwmf, Attomiyn. I - 4

Anditor'B Notice.

IN the Orphans' Court of Centre
county, in th* m*lt*r of th* ?lc*ptlOM to

th* mm, uut of E M. Hilt*KV,AdminUtntor of, Ac-
of JOHRPII HIIIJRY. doe'd, lit*of Toll***t'.wnahip.

Th* Auditor ipfwdnt*-! hy th* Court to h*r nd
I***u|*>n th* atraptioni fll*d tu lh* Mild nor oimt *nd
r**tnt*th* **idnrrount in icrortUnr* with hi*flnd-
Ing*. will rn**t th* pirti**int*r**f*d,frr th* purito***
of his ip|dntm*nt. on MONDAY, th* Hlh of Mnh,
|MO, st 10 A it th* oflc* of Al*i*nd*rA R>sw*r,
In th# Bjruugh of B*ll*font*.Pa.
R-.Tw F. 1,1.1? 1,. ORYIH. Auditor

('ommiHHioneCH Notice.

IN the Orphana' Court of Centre
rountr : In th* matter of th* application of JOHN

McTIX)HKEY, for th# specific performance of a con-
tract.

Th* Cdsmmlmion*r appoint**! by th* Cnnrt to tak*
teatimony In th* aald application and mak* report
th*r*of t* th* Court at n*it f*nn,will m**t th* par-
ti** Interest**!, for th* purpo*** of hi* appointment,
W SDNBHDAT, MARCH 10. Hmo. at 10 A M , at tb*
oflic* of DV. Fortn*y. In th* Borough of Iteliefont*,
Pa [M*| Fills L. ORVIH, f-roini*'

New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A TEAR.

Th*circulation of this popular newspaper haa mora
than tr*hl*d during th* paat year. In contains all
th* Isading n*w# ronUin*d in th* Dailt lluiifi,and
Is arrang*d in handy d*partngnt*. Tli*

FOKBTGN NKWS
smhrac** sp*rial dl*patch* from all (|uarl*rs of tb*
glob*. Cnder th* bawd of

AMERICAN NEWS
are glrae the Telegraphic Dlapalchaa of lh* week from
all parU of tha Union. Thl. fmtare atone make

THE WKKKLY HERALD
the moat valuable chronicler In Iha world, a. It la the
cheap**!. Every week I* gir*n * faithful report of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and comprehensive dlepalrhr*

from Washington. Including fnll reports of lbs
?peerhm of eminent politician* on th*que*Hon. of the

hoar.

THE FARM DEPARTMENT
of tb* WtSKLT HissLe gtre* tb* Utoel e* well m th*
met practical *agg*etton* and discoveries relating to

the duUea nf the farmer, hints for rafklag Carrie,
Pm i.nr, tia.taa, Taaea, Vaatvaaias, ta , Re. with
anggmtlone Sir keening bnildlnga and etenell* In re-
pair. This la rapplemmtod by a well-editorl depart-
ment, Widely copied, under the bead of

THE nOME,
giving red pee for practical dishes, hints for making
ctothlug end Mkeeping tip withthe latest frnhlon* at

lh* lowest price. Every Item of rooking or economy
suggested In this department la practically tested by
experts betor* publics! lon Letter* from our Paris
and London correspondent# ~n the very latest fssh-
tons Tb* Home Department of th* WegglT IIKS.LS
willsave th* housewife mora than (ma hundred time*
the price of th* paper. Th* tntoreato of

SKILLED LABOR
are looked after, and everything pertaining to me-
chanics and labor saving Is carefully racordrtf There
la a page devoted toall tb* latest phases of lbs bast-
nsss markets, Crop*, Merchandise, de., Me. A vale*
Msfeature I* found In lbs specially reported prtca*

and condition, of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
groanas Ntws at home and abroad, together with

a Sroar every week, a Omni by some eminent di-
vine, LiTcasar, Mtrstcsl, Ptunsrtr, Pas ana si and
Sea Nora* There la no paper In th* world that con-
tain. so touch news umItor every week a* tb*Wsaa-
tf II tax lb, which la sent, postage paid, for On* Dot-
lay. Toe can mbarrtb* si any Um*. -

TH* 1 f ONE
NEW YORK - fa a Weekly Form, - DOLLAR

HERALD ) \ A TEAR.
NEW YORK HERALD,

14 Broadway and Ana direst, Han fork

GOLDSMITH, ST/;IX ,1 HEX TEH, AUvyheny Street, Bellefonte, I'a.

CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF!

THE PHILADELPHIA BKANCH
Of 20 North Third Street,

Oil PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.,

HAS A.

STOCK OF CLOTHING
Such as has never been seen in Bellefonte, which they will

RETAIL ALT WHOLESALE PRICES.
THE PUBLIC I.S RESPECTFULLY INVITED-TO CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK.

The motto is, "ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY."
A STERNBERG WILL BE FOUND AT THIS STORE.

Groceries and Provisions.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THE?-

SPRING TRADE
He have given very clove and

careful attention to the selection of
good* for the Spring Trade, and
feel justified in raying that our
present Stock cannot he excelled
either in regard to Variety, (Quali-
ty or IVire, and we douht if it i*
equaled in cither of these rcsjiecis
by any house in Centre county.

There are too many leading ar-

tiele* in our stock to make sj>eciai
mention of them all, but tall atten-
tion directly to a few items that are
now being sought after every day.

FIS H .

Mackerel are ofgood quality this
season and are selling rather faster
than usual at this season of the
year. We have been selling noth-
ing but full weights ?so lbs. offish
in each quarter barrel and 100 lbs.
in each half barrel. They have
better value for the money than
short weights. \u2666

Istke Herring and White Fish
are veryfine this season and sell-
ing freely.

MEATS.
Our Sugar-Cured Hams, Dried

Beef, Breakfast Bacon and Cheese
are all worthy of special mention.

F RU IT.
Oranges and Lemons are very

fine and the price low enough to
to bring them into every day use.
Bui the price on these goods will
be much higher in a short time.
MEAT MARKET.

Our Meat Market, next door to
our Grocery room, is always well
supplied with the choicest meats.
Me kill the best Beef, Mutton and
Veal ihat can be found; dressed
in first-class style and served to
mstomers in the neatest, cleanest
manner possible.

Groceries and Provisions.
No house in the Grocery and

Provision business in Bcllefontc is
prejtarcd to supply all the icants of
the family so well as we can do at
presentL

SECHLER & CO.
OROCEES,

Bush Hotisc Block, Bcllefontc, Pa.

Prospectus.

THE BEST OFFER YET.
A Good New.papar at Cheap Halo, and a numtier of

Good Honk, Into Ik. Bargain. A Cop; of Worreater'a
Large Quarto Dictionary ami other Inducement. u>
club getter* g

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT
I. a Journal devoted to Literature, Agriculture, Poli-
lira, Brianr. and flaw. It gtrw all Ui. newt of tha
k In onodeneed form. IVnn.ylr.nla am la a
aparlal feature. Each number contain, a computed
?lory, telecUd poetry, wit and hamnr, articlaa tor Uia
farmer, mechanic and bonae-wife, reporta of mark eta,
editorial, on currant topic, and geneawl miacellany.
Price tuts per annum.

BPECIAL INDUCEMENTS PGR IMO.
Every new xutwniter to tha Wum ParaioT who

willaand na Two Dollar, raah In advance, and every
old autwrrfber who will pay hi* arreara and atari Two
Dollar. In addition, will raeafve ona copy of tha
WxxxtT PivutOT tor ona yaar and a copy of aach of
the atandard no vela, "Jam Eyre" by Charlotte Bronte,

and "Daniel Dernnda" hy George Elliot, pontage pre-
paid on paper and'booka.

TO <%UB-GETTER*.
Ten cnplM of Vmit Parxtnv am year to ona

P. 0., and an elegantly boo ad copy of "Lem-
priere'a Claagtrai Dtctionary" la clab-mtar ..(is #0

PKWn coplea of WatSLT firm lev ona year to
nwa P, O. and an lllnatrated copy of "Macau-
lay'a Hletory of England" with roapa, la I
vola , cloth, to clnh-geilar n Ml

Twoaty coplat of Warm IT Pavator ss year to
owe P.O. and a copy of foam tllaetrated edi-
tion of Wnroortaa'a Qo.rlo Mrlioaary <pub-
lUhera' price fItMM) to cluVgelter ............... So 00
Thee. rata, are atrtcUy caah la advene.. Remit-

tance. aboeld 1*by P. O. money order.
Bun PataioT, 17.00 per annum.

Addrem. PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO,
J-tf Uceamias, p..

Itry (Joodn ami UracericM,

J JAKI'ER BROTHERS,
FPRINO STRF.KT, BRI.LEFONTE, PA.,

Have their counters and shelves filled with

NEW GOODS,
(BANKRUPT RATES

Purchased at ' BANKRUPT RATES
I BANKRUPT RATES

WHICH THKV OFFER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOITOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
OONBIBTINO or

Dry Goods,
Millinery Goods,

Clothing,
Fancy Goods,

Notions, Ac.
BOOTS and SHOES
BOOTS and SHOES at very low prices.
BOOTS and SHOES

HATS and CAPS
Latest styles of HATS and CAPS

HATS and CAPS
Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas, *

Parasols,
Ladies' Cloaks,

CarpeUng,
Groceries,

Q&. ens ware, Ac.
Outa prising every thing that ran he found la a first,

class slurs.

harper BROTHERS,
SPRING STREET, ? - BEI.IACFOXTE, PA.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In ex change at tha
highest market pries. ].),

31 inretlancous.

CENTRAL
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

(Eighth Sormal,School District,)
LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.

A. N. RAUB, A. M., Principal.

SCHOOL, as at present con-
stituted, offer, tbs vary Imet lactlitir. fug Pre-

fiminus! aad Classical learning.
Buildings specious. inviting aad commissions; com-I'letaiy baa tad by Steam, wall ventilated, and furnishad With a l-iuaUfut supply of purs walar, soft spring

water.
Lss-attoa healthful aad easy of arenas.
Rummadlng aronary unsurpassed
Tearbere experienced, efficient, aad alfra to theirwork.
ttarjpliaa, firm and kind, uniform aad thorough.
Ripenaes m.derate.
Fifty cents a week deduction to thuoo preparing to

Stulftttt* admitted at an* tlma.
Course, of study prescribed l.y the State. I. Modal

School. 11. Preparatory. 111. Eleunentary IV. Sci-
entific.

Anjrsrr cocagg*:
I. Academic. 11. Cammerttel. in. Mtasr, H'. Aft.
The Elementary and Scientific roarers are Pio-

leaaional. and atwdenta graduating therein receiveStats Diplomas, conferring the fallowing aad come
ponding d. greea: Master of the Klemeou. aad Master
of thoSrtencoa. Graduates in tba other ooaraes receive
Normal I'ertlfieates of their attainments, signed by atha Faculty.

*

The Praiemioaal onarara are llbatal, aad are ia
thoroughness not Inferior to lh.ee wf our boot oollogoa.

Tha Suta requires a hlgbar order of rHlsaaohlp.
The time, demand If It la one of tha prime ahfertse< this school to help to aerare It by furnishing Iota!
Ilgaat and stficienl teachers fog her er bouts. To this
end It aollciu young persons of good abilities aad
gold purposes?those who desire to Improve their
time and their talents, as students To all each It
promises aid ia developing their powers aad ahaadant
opportunities for ueil paid labor after leaving school

For ratalogua aad terms address tbs Priucfjwl
HIMor nrrtta:

Atorkhohlan' TrimI.so J. H. Rattan. M lt? A. H.
Beat, Jacob Brown. 8- M. Mchfiwd, fiamaal Christ, A.
N. Raul . K 0. Oook. T. C. llinpls.fau.. 0. El.Uiag,
X FMdborntirk. Rsq.W W. tonkin. John A. Rot."

Bute Truateaa Uon. A G Cartia. Moa. H. L. Dief-
foahach. Geo Jems Merrill, Una. William Bigtar, JC.
C. W hairy, fi. MlUar Mdicmkk.
Hon. WTM.IAM BIGLKR,' Clearfield, Pa
Geo. JRitffK MERRILU, Y. Priuddant, Utah Haven, Pa.

MILLAR McOORMICK. farratary, - r
THOMAfi YARDLEY, Treasurer, - ?

WOODWARD SEMINARYT
Botrdi&f And Say School tot Tout Ladioa

md Littla CAildrfin.
SECOND AND LOCUST STREETS,

lIAKRISRURG, PA.
Ragnlar tana will hegta fiKPTKMRRR 10, tfilfi.

Course of stady-OtaMc aad Msntllc with Muata
aad Art.

strmT' ,nlU°* ttam *° * T**r

W ctrralata aad all destraMe lafiumaUaa add re,
PRINCIPAL

PENSIONS.
A LL dibled Soldiera and heira of

NO ARKRAM allowed after JULY I. IMB Read
Mjunpa for Ml Instructions la all kinds of Rilfifon'

Jp®L PHRRD A CO.. Pension Alt' #,
'? P fit mat, WASHINGTON, 0. C,

Harry K. Hicks, Hardware.

HARRY
K.

STICKS,

[Successor
to
T.
A.

HICKS
&

BR0?]

DEALER
IN

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,
OILS,

|

PAINTS
AND

STOVES.
\"

EVERYTHING
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES!

TO

SUIT
THE
TIMES.

Allegheny
Street,

BELLEFONTE,
PA.

South
of

Diamond.
New' Advertisements.

JUST OCT.

HOOD'S GREAT BOOK
OF THE WAR.

ADVANCE & RETREAT,
Personal Experiences in the

t'nitrd States and. Ponfed-
erate States Armies:

Br GENERAL J. B. HOOD,
Lute lieutenant-General Confederate Mate. Army,

pabttshad fur

The Hooil Orphan Memorial Fund
?IT?-

GENERAL G. T. BEAUREGARD,
NEW OKLKANM, IXBO.

The entire proceed. arialug from the aale of tbi.
work arederoted to the Tlie II<1 Orphan Memorial
fund ahMi I. iayeated In United Mate. Reglatered
Rood, for the nartare, nare. .apport and education of
the tea Infant* dej.rtvd of their parent, lam rammer
at New Orteana. (the malancholy Incident, of ahich
aad bereavement are .tallfrvah In tlie pnbtle mind.)

Tat aor> ta * KLaaanv orravn, r.iv*i*i*o.W
rant., wtvt: a rta* rnrona*rn uiixtea tat A nu*
erart lautavmn, taut nriwn ma vma wnai.
mt-a LABOI utra a aarei.a num. norup i* naan-
aomCaav Ewuu.n CLOTH AT THRKE DOLLAR! I. l
t a Pint Rauir lli.nivu, wiva Maaat.a Enut. TIIREK
DOLLARS AND PIPTV CENTS-ip llaLt BM*Mo-
aoooo, I.taailxr evTLi. POt'R |NI|.LAKB. on t* taai
Livaav Tcaaxv Moatavo, ri'LL (lilt toot* atn Ehnta,
FIVE DOLLARS

On th. ecelpl from anv pere.o rerouting hy mall or
expieaa, of . .ie aroounl In a regtalerrd letter or lya
petal onter. tank draft, or check, a copy will he Im-
mediately aent fire of poetage, regtatered aa carotid

claaa matter.
Tha volume la putdUbed In the Ivatdylrot typo-

graphy, on elegant pa|cr, with llluilratlona, eierated
aa highest apeclineiia of arl

The author, the vubject, Ihe pnrpoae.all allkarender
It worthy a place In every library.?on every ilvek ?or
upon the tank abelf of every honae In the coo a try.

Agent, wanted In .vary town and county In the
United flute., aatd a preference wilt lie given to hon-
orably dlarbargert veteran, of the araiv.

To the ladle., who leal a dealt* to txpreau their aym-
twlhy with Tan.Moon Oarnan MinoaiaL Poau, tha
mle o," thla hook anaiag their circle of friend*, will
afford an axeel lent way of contributing ?nletanttal

aid to ao dmercing a cauae.
For term*, rale* to agenU, Ac., addreaa with full

particular*.
GEN'L G. T. BEAUREGARD, PoblDhrr,

0* ttxnaur o rn* llmro Mtsuottat Ptron,
h-tf Nxw Oxuan. Is.

PATENTS.
"PATENTS procured upon Inveti-
I tiona No Amx'tur'a Ft** IN Anvancg, Our

1Hon** waa mtalillahed In IMS. We Rla CAVEATS,
aad obtaiu TRADK MARK.*.DKMGN PATENTB, Ac.

INVENTORS
?end a* a Modal of your Jjtvanlino, with your own
dearrtpGon of it, for our opinion a* to patentability.
Na Atmoaaxv'* Pxxa cui.taa PXTXUT M Banna. Onr
Rook iff Invtrocil .ii. Ac., "Ilow To Pxocraa Pay**?,''
aent tope on reqeeet; alao .ample roplm of tka Brit*
Tlrtc Karoan. the Inventor*' Journal.
R. 8. A. P. LACRY, Potent Attorneys,

H PR, near Patent Office, Wuhlngton,D.C.

AdminiMtraior's Notice.
T ETTERS of Administration hav-
-1 J in* been granted to the umleraigned on th eatat.

of PHILIP KRKYDKR, dacwaaad, laU of tha townablp
af Mile. (Voir, county, all petsona Indebted to aaid
dcceaa.d are roqueted to make Immediate payment,
and all paraonv having claim, again* aaid daraaa.il
art 11 praaent Urean duly authaotlealed tor paymeet.
hilt* DANIEL BRUMOARD, Administrator

For Sale.

AFARM containing Fifty Acres,
and having thereon erected a TWO-ffTOBT

PRAM R BUILDINGaa4 out building*. TtU* good.

Inquire ?f A J A T B. ORIENT,
*-f t'afearlll., Cenlra county, Pa.


